As a District Application School, Pasadena Fundamental Elementary has a mission to create a safe, fundamental learning environment where staff, parents, and community work in partnership to foster highest student achievement. The fundamental school provides for those students who work best where expectations are clearly defined. A strong emphasis is placed on the requirement that home and school work together to promote successful learning. The teachers and administrators at Pasadena have made a unique commitment to the fundamental principles and highest student achievement.

**Points of Pride**

- State A+ school 2001-Present
- State of Florida Recognition Award for Sustained High Performance
- Mayor’s Top Apple Award/St. Petersburg Promise 2007-Present
- Defend-a-Friend Bullying Prevention program 2007-Present
- Take Stock in Children award winner
- Over 10,000 volunteer hours logged
- Community service projects
- Citizen of the Month celebrations
- Principal's List/ Honor Roll Celebrations
- Music concerts
- Art show
- Science Fair
- PBIS Model School
- Published in Cross Creek Chronicle
- Active PTA and SAC

**Special Services & Programs**

- Student Council
- Chorus and Band
- Principal’s Multicultural Advisory Committee (PMAC)
- Pasadena Morning News
- Safety Patrols
- Tutors and Mentors
- Battle of the Books
- PCS Connects 1:1 laptops and mobile iPad lab
- Small group and individual counseling
- Various after-school enrichment clubs